Profitable dairy farming:
Good business management reduces greenhouse gases
Getting more out of your nitrogen and reducing emissions
Key points
greenhouse gas emissions and wastes money

and emissions

some as nitrous oxide.

Key recommendations

Most nitrous oxide from dairy farms is produced via
gas and nitrous oxide. This process requires nitrogen to be in
the form of nitrate and occurs at the highest rate when soil
water levels and temperatures are high. Minimising surplus
nitrate in the soil and improving soil aeration will decrease
nitrous oxide losses.
Loss of nitrogen from urea- or ammonium-based fertilisers
to indirect nitrous oxide emissions when ammonia gas is
re-deposited. Ammonia volatilisation is a much smaller

inundation and minimise loss of nitrogen from
the soil.

Why manage emissions through nitrogen
management?
The use of nitrogen fertilisers on dairy pastures has increased

leaching and nitrogen gas.

has shown surpluses of greater than 200 kg / ha / annum of
excess fertiliser application.

Major losses of nitrogen from dairy pastures also occur

with leached nitrate contaminating waterways and
groundwater.

Best practice nitrogen management is good
carbon management
Industry-accepted practice for responsible environmental
management of nitrogen fertilisers is also best practice for
reducing greenhouse gas emissions and nitrogen loss from
will respond to extra nutrition and when extra feed is needed.
It is also worth investigating whether purchased feed is a

return on the cost of fertiliser application.
Apply it in the right place

nitrogen fertiliser required to grow the additional pasture.

it is the major limiting factor to growth. If there are other

Apply the right source

be high. Limiting factors to avoid include lack of other
pastures and compacted soil.

capacity will reduce losses via this process. If nitrogen
better choice.
Minimising fertiliser use when conditions are conducive to

responsive to nitrogen fertiliser application and are a source of
high nitrogen loss.
are warmer and more conducive to plant growth in mid-winter
reduce nitrogen loss and waste. Targeting paddocks with

emissions and nitrogen loss due to ammonia volatilisation.
However with urea currently the cheapest form of nitrogen

in the best available soil health conditions.

application to coincide with irrigation or rainfall will reduce
indirect emissions and loss of nitrogen (see section below on
Apply it at the right rate

Apply it at the right time
The key consideration for timing is to apply fertiliser when

made by better integrating fertiliser inputs with soil nutrient
status.
Applying nitrogen based on pasture demand and existing
nitrogen supply will reduce the nitrogen available for loss. High
emissions of nitrous oxide are likely when nitrogen fertilisers

is high and excess nitrogen in the soil is minimised. This
means avoiding periods when it is too dry or cold for pasture
growth. Application should be avoided when soils are
saturated to minimise the occurrence of conditions conducive
drained.
into account the impact of prevailing weather on the likelihood
dissolve urea and reduce volatilisation. Timing summer urea
applications for just prior to a rainfall or spray irrigation event
can provide enough moisture to minimise volatilisation losses.

pasture canopy reduces wind speed and traps the ammonia
in the plant canopy. Ammonia volatilisation from urea is

Timing of fertiliser applications with respect to pasture
regrowth should aim for the periods when plants are most

What will it mean for emissions?
Typical emissions from 1 tonne of nitrogen fertiliser applied to
pastures:

and minimise loss of nitrogen to the environment. Care should

high excretion of nitrogen in urine and dung.
Best practice irrigation and soil management will
minimise nitrogen losses

which are ideal for the conversion of nitrogen to nitrous oxide
and leaching of nitrates.
Applying irrigation according to what is recommended for

result in fewer emissions than those that tend to inundate soils
or cause pooling.

Therefore reducing nitrogen fertiliser inputs by 1 tonne per

Australian research: “Smart N” for improving
nitrogen use efficiency
Background

in soil nitrogen concentrations caused by urine and dung
Institute of Agriculture are investigating whether the use of a
precision agriculture system to strategically apply liquid
nitrogen will lead to reductions in fertiliser rates (and therefore

that detects in real-time a pasture’s nitrogen levels. It then
adjusts the application of liquid nitrogen fertiliser to pasture to
avoid application to nitrogen-rich urine and dung patches.
crops where subsoil limitations are present.
whole farm system analysis is being used to verify the change
technology.
Findings

10 and 50%

reductions needs further exploration.
What next?

nitrogen fertiliser saving with this technology.
Project leaders
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Disclaimers
The views expressed herein are not necessarily the views
of the Commonwealth of Australia, and the Commonwealth does not
accept responsibility for any information or advice contained herein.
Whilst all reasonable steps have been taken to ensure
the accuracy of the information contained in this factsheet, use of the
information contained herein is at one’s own risk. To the fullest extent
permitted by Australian law, Dairy Australia disclaims all liability for losses,
costs, damages and the like sustained or incurred as a result of the use or
reliance upon the information contained herein, including, without
limitation, liability stemming from reliance upon any part which may
contain inadvertent errors, whether typographical or otherwise, or
omissions of any kind.

The Australian dairy industry has committed to reducing greenhouse gas emissions intensity by 30% by 2020.
This project is supported by funding from Dairy Australia and the Australian Government.
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